
. TRUTH ? I
miscuous, anyway. It Is. getting so
that one can kill and slay on almost
any old provocation and be acqnittec
on tho grounds of "emotional Insani-
ty," and after his acquittal a lot of
hysterical old hens will gather around
the crime-tainte- d murderer and slob-
ber over him and ask God to bless
him becauso ho has removed from

. earth and Us temptations ono of thoh
own sex.

There must bo something in the
psychology of woman tho writer does
not understand, because how on eart
a sensible female can congratulate a

'
w ..iler on being acquitted for a

S foul and bloody murder, Is a mystery
too deep for untanglement with pres- -

I ent lights.
f If this chap had gone and killed tho
, soldier for presuming to address his

wife, or had walloped tho everlasting
wadding out of him with a moist elm
club, there might have been some rea-
son for gathering around him in buff
cochin convention and scatterng salty
tears over his wardrobe, but tho dirty
coward did not give the girl any
chance to explain; he simply killed
her, and his astute attorneys set up
the defense of emotional insanity, and
won out on It.

Meantime the woman Is dead. She
will remain dead. Years may come
and years may go, ago wll follow age
and aeon will chase aeon through tho
endless cycles, and she will still re-
main dead. She has been deprived of
the right to live tho few short years
allotted to human kind, and her own
sex are making their noses red shed-
ding salty water becauso of their ex-

treme joy and oxhuberatlon at his re-

lease, while he Is free to wed another
woman, and, if some fellow writes her
a letter, kill her.

We honestly believe If a few fellows
afflicted with this sort of emotional
Insanity could be executed, the ail-
ment, malady, or whatever selcnce
designates it, would decrease y.

That laddybuck was no more
Insane than was Gulteau or Czolgocz.
Now that's right. This emotional In-
sanity business Is principally poppy-
cock. And what's more, to use a com-
mon phrase, about nine-tenth- s of the
sensible people of this country, men
and women, know It is; and yet, In
tho face of all tho facts, thnk of this
band of bonnetted blondes and bru-
nettes congratulating a man on escap-
ing the gallows for tho killing of his
wife.

A woman is a royal Institution. She
Is a good fellow everywhere you meet
her. As a sster she is a precious
thing; as a sweetheart she is price-
less in value; as a wife sho Is all the
world and then some. Wo could not

. get along without her. She sews on
our buttons, sho mends our clothes,
sho tidies us np, sho confides In us, she

l
bears our children they are ours as

II a general thing and sho Is altogether
i loveablo and loving. But there are

times when sho oxhbits such degrees
j) of crankiness wo were going to say
V jf cussedness that wo wonder If sho Is

not afflicted with what Is now known
as bats in tho belfry, and moro than
once wo havo been tempted to express
tho belief that sho Is, and would do so
If wo wore not afraid of tho conseque-

nces-following such a rash declara-
tion.

But In tho Instance alluded to lotus
make this statement It wasn't
Schmidt who was afflicted with emo-
tional Insanity; It was tho delegates
to .that biddy solreo who wero so
affected. C. M. Jackson In State Jour-
nal.

NEW COUNTY OFFICIALS.
--

Tho now county officials entered up-

on their offices last Monday. Thero
were not very many now ones, how-ove- r,

a number of tho former officers
having been Tho now
board of county commissioners Is

composed of Messrs. Mackay, Clinton
and Cosgriff. Lon Groesbeck suc-
ceeds Bert Carbls as county treasurer,
P. C. Hlgglnbotham succeeds Mont.
Fisher as auditor and Wlllard Han-
son succeeds Parley P. Chrlstonsen
as county attorney. Tho other ofh
ces are unchanged. Thero are but few
changes In tho personnel of the depu-
ties. In several instances slight in-
creases In salaries of tho appointees
wero made. No action has yet been
taken by tho board in regard to theappoi"tmont of a county physician,
superintendent of tho infirmary,
pauper clerk, horticultural in-
spector or custodian of the
building, and as an adjournment wa.
taken until Friday night nothing will
bo done In tho matter until then. The
appointments submitted by tho va-
rious officials which were confirmed
wero as follows:

Sheriff Emery J. Parley White,
chief deputy, $115 per month; J. C.
Sharp, criminal deputy, $115; I. A.
Emery, Andrew Smith, Jr., A. II.
Steele, Harold Sleater, criminal depu-
ties, $90 each; T. L. Irvine, W. B.
Booth, civil deputies, $90 each; A. A.
Butler, Joseph Bull, Jr., Robert Bridge,
and Joslah Lees, bailiffs, $75 each; Jo-
seph Burbldge, chief jailer, $90; C. A.
Sperry and L. J. Larsen jailers, $80
each; Violet Williams, stenographer,
interests every citizen of the state.
$G5; J. L. Forbes, D. R. Beckstead,
Neils Anderson, Alfred Pautsch, depu-
ties, $75 each; Lafayette Chldostor
Patrick Savage, deputies, $37.50

County Recorder Perkins.
J. L. May, chief deputy, $110; L. P.

Palmer and F. A. Jaques, deputies,
?85; T. A. Moore, Eber Case, abstrac-
tors, $80; Amy Smith, abstrator, $76:
Ellso Furer, abstractor, $G5; Fred
Bush, plat maker, $75; Hazel C.
Young, stenographer, $G5; Harry Rob-
erts, plat maker, $75; Lizzie Macdon-ald- ,

proof reader, $55; Lylo James,
proof reader, $55; 'Mrs. J. A. Mahan,
Mary Smith, Laura Gibson, Rose Shie-be- l,

Jennie Salmon, Mrs. J. T. Dun-
ham, Ella Pendleton and Mamie L
Bowman, Bello Perkins and Daisy
Duncomb, copyists, $55.

County Assessor Brown.
A. S. Gabbott, chief deputy, $100; W.

A. Leatham, deputy, $90; Nella A.
Stryker, stenographer, $2.50 per day.

County Clerk Eldredge.
W. H. Farnsworth, chief deputy In

probate division, $115 per month; Da-
vid A. Smith, chief deputy, district
court division, $115 per month; How-
ard A. King, N. E. Jenkins, H. F. jSv.
ans, G. A. Gibbs, deputies, $85 per
month; Margaret Z. Witcher, deputy,
$S0; Lucretia M. Cooley, deputy, $75;
Olivia M. Burt, Minnie McKonzIe, Lil-
lian James, stenographers, $G5; Mabel
Anderson, mailing clerk, $5CJ Lllllai.
McLachlan, Rosatha A. Nye, copyist,
$55; Grace Cottle, extra copyist, $2.50
per day. Mr. Farnsworth and Mr. Smith
wero each given nn Increase In salary
of $5 per month, as wero also Mrs.
Witcher and Miss Cooley.

County Attorney Hansen.
Job P. Lyon, first assistant, $125; D.

W. Halght, second assistant, $110;
Ethel AVoodmansee, stenographer, $G5.
Tho assistants were eacli given an in-
crease in salary of $10 per montn.

County Surveyor Swenson.
Chief deputy J. D. II. McAllister, $3

per dny; J. E. Mackay, draughtsman,
$75 per month.

County Treasurer Groesbeck.
A. T. McCune, chief deputy, $115

per month; J. A. Mahan, second depu-
ty, $110 per month; W. J. Mooro and
J. M. Rasmussen, clerks, $90 and $85
respectively.

County Auditor Hlgglnbotham.
F. C. Bassott, chief deputy, $100;

Roscoo Vlgus, second deputy, $85.
n

ADVERTISE IN TRUTH

EYE-STRAI- AND CRIME.

Four hundred Inmates of tho El--

Ira (N. Y.) State Reformatory havo
been found by tho ophthalmologist of

that Institution to possess sonic defect
of vision. Only the most glaring de-

fects wero brought out, says tho
Literary Digest, under tho con-
ditions imposed by tho state, and such
errors ns a difference In tho vision of
both eyes wero Ignored. In a recent
issue of Tho Buffalo Medical Journal,
Dr. Georgo M. Gould, of Philadelphia,
points out tho handicap under which
these young criminals arc laborlna
when they attempt almost any work of
civilization, and contends that, instead
of punlfching them, they should bo giv-
en accurate and scientific glasses, to
enable them to make their living: He
says:

"The state, in Its Infinite stupidity,
'loubly punishes them both by impris-
onment and by Improper glasses. Such
is governmental wisdom Put up-

on 108 out of any 400 moral and well-raise- d

boys of twelve years of auo
spectacles which would correct tho
ametropia (abnormal refraction of tho
ye) of any ono of thoso 108 boys of

the reformatory, and they will cither
?et into tho reformatory, a hospital,
or their graves within a fow years."

Dr. Gould also states emphatically
that If legislators or officers of tho
government wero treated In a similar
nannor "there would be different laws
enacted, at the next legislative sea-lion-

and tho administrators would
3co that they wero executed." Ho
charges tho state with "amazing blun-
dering" and says that tho state will
not only not pay tho oculist, but It will
not let him do his work sclentiflcnll
It will not buy the glasses, and It will
not take care to havo the glasses fitted
by an expert optician.

Tho author asserts that It would bo
a money-makin- g business If a prlvato
oculist and optician would take tho
lob of reducing tho state approprla-tions'fo- r

criminal institutions 50 or 75
nor cent, nnd insists that this could
bo easily done by preventing tho ocu-'a- r

diseases and reflexes which direct-- y

causo crime In tho young. What
Mie state does, or rather neglects to
do, was brought out by an Inquary
which Dr. Case, ophthalmologist of
'ho Elmlra Reformatory, directed to
123 penal institutions Dr. Case ask-i- l

If visual acuteness wero tested
when a boy or prisoner was received;

what tho results wero; whether glass- - M
cs were prescribed; tho effect on con- - M
duct, etc.; whether oculists wero cm- - M
ployed; whether appropriations were M
made for such work, and so on. Sixty- - M
three Institutions failed to answer; of fl
those who did reply, G2 per cent had M
no oculist and only 5 per cent even M
had an optician. Moreover, It camo M
out that only 1G per cent had any ap- - M
proprlatlon for such work whatsoever, ' M
in some of these Institutions, Dr. Casn M
avers, baskets of all kinds of lenses M
nro placed before tho boys, and they ; M
arc ordered to chooso any pair they M
please. "Tho cntlro nffalr," says Dr. M
Gould, "is a farce, an absurd bit of M
opera bouffo at best, that should bo . M
laughed and burled out of sight of 1

g or of business like pco- - 1
Whenever there was any attempt to H

go at the subject In even an inadc- - H
quato way tho results on demeanor, . H
conduct, school or handwork, prompt- -

ly showed great Improvement, the H
percentages of such improvement H
ranging from 15 to 51 and averaging B
about 10. In conclusion the author H

"Even under these ruinous condl- - H
tions naturo responds a little, and H
there is a degrco of betterment gain- - BJ
cd. "What would bo tho gain, if nccu- - IJrato and thoroughgoing work woro H
permitted, If It wero demanded? At H
tho same tlmo tho government prides I'llItself on being a democracy, the medl- - HIcal profession prides Itself upon being Hj
scientific, and tho people pride them- - , HI
selves on knowing how to conduct an illenterpriso in n biHncss-llk- o mannor." yl

KRUG'S
OMAHA BEER.

LUXUS BEER, The Beer You Like

King's "Cabinet"
As nutritions as any English Port-

ers or Malt Tonics, and a
Connoisseur's delight.

Krug's "Extra Pale"
Light, and mild, palatable, and

appropriate on all
occasion!.

Either of the above brands deliv-
ered in any part of the city.

The Old Resort,
276 So. Main St.

ADAM SNYDER, Proprietor.

Telephone 1061-- Y.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. H
It will contain an accurato business

directory of every city, town and vll- -
lago jn tho state. A descriptive
sketch of each placo will bo given H
embracing various Items of Interest.
Lists of government and county out- - IH
cers will also bo included in tho work, H
as well as census statistics, hotels, H
newspaper, terms of courts, postoffl- - HJcos, express and telegraph offices, etc. H
An important feature will bo tho clas- - !

slfled directory, giving every lino of H
business, arranged under its special HIheading. Gazetteer per copy, $G.00. BH
Advertising rates on application. HJ

R. L. POLK & .CO., M
Publishers. HJ

W. P. Cooper, Sec. and Mgr., M
G17-G2- 0 Dooly Building,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
T . H

3
EiliblliM 1184 W. P.KIJEII.Mn. M

I Henry 3

Wagener I
Brewing 3 I

Co.

LAGER BEER & PORTER 3 I
m 2 H3

Special attention given to bottled 3 H
m beer for family trade. Free 3 H

delivery to all parts of 3 H
the city. 2

3
5 office: H
K 74. E ST FIRST SOUTH J

PHONE 218. r


